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small, temperature irregular. When first admitted the case
was regarded as a forlorn one and whiskey was given in ounce
doses hourly. The swelling in the parotid region, on both
sides, was hard and very sensitive to the touch. Credé's sil-
ver ointment and hot antiseptic compresses constituted the
local treatment. Five days later distinct fluctuation could be
detected and one of the parotid abscesses was incised and free
tubular drainage effected. Owing to his critical condition the
operations had to be performed without an anesthetic. The
next day, September 10, the opposite abscess was treated in
the same manner. The patient has been placed on a water-
bed and was restless and most of the time delirious. No evi-
dences of metastasis in any of the internal organs. Under the
stimulating treatment he rallied promptly and at the present
time, September 13, his mind is clear and the temperature
normal. Discharge from abscess cavities slight. The drains
are shortened from time to time to permit early definitive heal-
ing of the abscesses.
I am confident that early operative treatment and the heroic
employment of alcoholic stimulants have been the principal
means in saving the life of this patient.
Case 3!).—Corporal George F. Shilling, age 18, Company G,First D. C. Volunteers. Enormous typhoid abscess of arm.Family history negative. Health excellent before he went to
Cuba. On August 15 reported sick at the hospital. Hadbeen feeling ill for some days. He has been delirious most of
the time since admission to the General Hospital here. The
temperature has been on an average 103 degrees F., withdaily variation of a degree and a half from August 19 to Sep-
tember 4. Since latter date the temperature at no time has
been over 101 degrees F. The pulse is small, rapid and weak,
tongue dry, brown and fissured. On arriving here on trans-port there were five large bedsores on back and numerous
small abscesses of the skin. He was placed at once upon a
water-bed, but the bedsores continued to still further under-
mine the skin. Two days ago when the nurse was dressing
the bedsores, she discovered a swelling of the right arm on the
outer edge of the biceps muscle. This has rapidly increasedin size and now presents itself as an enormous abscess extend
ing from the shoulder to the tendon of the biceps muscle.
Fluctuation is most distinct over the outer aspect of the arm.
On palpation a crackling sensation is felt, and on percussion
the swelling was distinctly tympanitic. The presence of gas
in the abscess cavity could not be doubted. September 12 the
patient was almost pulseless, lips cyanotic, respiration shal-low, and marked twitching of the muBclesof the upper extremi-
ties. In the afternoon the abscess was cautiously opened
above and below and a rubber drainage tube drawn through.A large quantity of an offensive gas and creamy pus was evac-
uated. The abscess cavity was freely irrigated with peroxid ofhydrogen and 2.5 per cent, of carbolic solution and the moist,
hot antiseptic compress applied. In place of an anesthetic
the patient was given an ounce of whiskey, which was to be
repeated hourly. Hot water bags were applied to relieve the
embarrassed peripheral circulation. Contrary to our expecta-tions, the patient rallied under this treatment and presented a
much more encouraging condition the next morning, when it
was reported that the temperature was nearly normal, mind
clear and the pulse full and strong. Microscopic examination
of the pus by Dr. Ewing revealed : 1, many cocci resembling
staphyloccus pyogenes ; 2, a few large capsulated cocci ; 3, afew fine slender bacilli staining faintly with méthylène blue.
There is nothing that resembles the bacillus œrogenes capsula-
tus. The patient is in a fair way to recovery (September 17).
Case 40.—Fred Angier, age 23, First Cavalry, Troop I, is un-der treatment for typhoid fever probably during the third
week of his illness. Patient is delirious and it is impossible to
obtain reliable information as to duration of his sickness.
Very recently the right eye became affected by an acute in-flammatory process which appears to involve all of the tissues
of the organ. The eyelids are swollen, red and somewhat ede-
matous. The edema extends over the whole malar region.Exophthalmus well marked. Pupil contracted and immovable.Conjunctiva in a state of catarrhal inflammation. Hypopion.Sent to the New York Hospital, August 30, for treatment by
specialist of the eye complication. This is the only case of
secondary infection of eye of a typhoid character that was ob
served in the camp. It was a well-marked case of panophtal-
mitis and if the patient recovers it will be with the loss of the
affected organ. ( To be continued. )
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THE SANTIAGO CAMPAIGN.
MEDICAL EXPERIENCE WITH THE RETURNED SOLDIERS
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA U. S. V.
REGIMENT.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
The following medical histories of soldiers of the
District of Columbia U. S. V. Regiment which weregathered whilst treating these cases after their return
to Washington, D. C., may be of interest for several
reasons. The testimony shows with uniformity and
consistency that the health of these men remained
good at Camp Alger, at Chickamauga, at Tampa, on
the voyage to Cuba and in the eight days spent in the
trenches in front of Santiago; that they first became
sick after having been encamped on San Juan hill
four or five days or more and that there they were the
victims of malarial fever\p=m-\intermittentor remittent\p=m-\
accompanied or followed by diarrhea; that none of
them contracted typhoid fever in Cuba, and that this
infection occurred on the transports returning them
to the United States or more probably after their
arrival at Montauk. The following itinerary\p=m-\fur-fur-
nished by the commanding officer, Colonel Harries\p=m-\
is necessary for comparison with the records of the
cases:
Regiment mustered in May 17,1898; left Washing-
ton (Camp Alger) May 21; left Chickamauga May 23;
arrived at Tampa June 1; embarked for Cuba July 2;
landed July 10; to the front July 11; in the trenches
to July 19; on San Juan hill July 19; embarked forMontauk. Second and third Battalions, August 19;
First Battalion, August 23; arrived at Montauk, Sec-
ond and Third Battalions, August 26; First Battalion,
August 28; regiment left for Washington, D. O, Sep-
tember 8; arrived September 9.
Case 1.—A. S., Company B, First Battalion. At CampAlger, Chickamauga, Tampa, and in the trenches in front of
Santiago was in good health. First became sick with a fever
on the fourth day of the encampment on San Juan hill. Was
not fit for duty whilst remaining there. His fever was accom-
panied with a severe diarrhea lasting ten days. On the trans-port returning was very weak for want of food. On the second
day of the stay at Montauk had a chill and fever. Has notbeen sick before since early childhood and has not had typhoid
fever.
On examination Sept. 16, 1898, midday temperature 102degrees F. ; exquisite malarial anemia ; splenic enlargement.
Ten grains of quinin muriate daily. September 17, tempera-ture normal ; feels much better. September 23, anemia almost
gone.
Case 2.—F., 25 years, Company A, First Battalion. Has
not had typhoid fever. Was sick one day only at Tampa on
account of diarrhea. Next on the tenth day of the encamp-
ment on San Juan hill, fever and diarrhea. Was off duty oneday. The diarrhea continued after his fever had disappeared.
Drank the unboiled water from the San Juan river. At Mon-
tauk diarrhea and fever for three days. Marched in the
review of the regiment on its return home. Sept. 20, 1898,E.T., 102 degreesF. ; much sweating ; diarrhea ; spleen enlarged
and tender. Appearance : Marked malarial anemia. Tengrains quinin muriate daily. September 21, afternoon, normal
temperature ; diarrhea continues. He soon recovered.
Case 3.—A. H., Company F, First Battalion, At Tampadrank boiled water ; had there a mild diarrhea ; at San Juanhill occasionally fever at night. Had from ten to fifteen diar-
rheic movements daily ; drank muddy, unbowed water. AtMontauk remained well except some fever for a single night.H. had typhoid fever under my care in 1893. He came back
ooking tanned and well—a contrast to the others. He took 10grains quinin muriate as a prophylactic, beginning this on thefifteenth of August. September 18 and 19, light fever ; quinin
muriate. Septembr 21, is well, his evening temperature sub-
normal.
Case 4.—M. A. G., Company A, First Battalion. At Tampa
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fever and diarrhea one week before they left. Gained in weight
at Tampa. On the transport and in the trenches his health
was good. The fourth or fifth day on San Juan hill had chills ;
fever and diarrhea for thirteen days. The same symptoms
continued on the transport homeward. He ate nothing. Re-
mained at Montauk two days and arrived home September 1.
Marked malarial anemia ; is starved ; diarrhea ; undigested
stools ; intestinal cramps. Spleen enlarged and tender. Morn-
ing temperature 102 degrees F. ; quinin muriate and copper
sulphate. September 3, temperature normal ; diarrheaarrested.
Had four febrile relapses in September and part of October.
In the second relapse severe splenic pain and tenderness simu-lating pleurisy. With all this, rapid recovery of color and
weight. Never has had typhoid fever.
Case .j.—Sergeant L., Company E, Second Battalion, be-
came sick, for the first time, on the seventh day, on San Juan
Hill ; vomiting, diarrhea, fever—no chill ; fever lasted threedays ; was off duty two days. The diarrhea ceased at the end
of one day. Drank unboiled water. At Montauk had fever,
headache, and pain in the back. Was sick four days, but not
in the hospital. Marched in the review of the regiment on its
return.
September 19 comes to be treated for malaria. Limp feel-
ing ; headache, loose bowels ; had fever yesterday ; today, nor-
mal temperature. Looks thin ; skin brown ; not anemic. Orig-
inal weight 168 pounds ; has lost 25 pounds. Spleen not en-
larged. Quinin and copper ; rapid recovery.
Case 6.—R., Company K, Second Battalion. First taken sick
on the third or fourth day, on San Juan Hill. In hospital two
days ; daily chill for three or four days ; symptoms recurring re-
turned to hospital ; had chills followed by diarrhea lasting ten
days. Drank boiled spring water. At Montauk had a cold in
the head. Was too sick to march in the review on account of
fever and cold in the head. Did military duty at Montauk.
Has not had typhoid fever. Was never sick before entering
army.
September 14, heavy chill ; temperature, 104F. September
15, temperature normal. Exquisite malarial anemia. Spleen
slightly enlarged. Rapid recovery.
Case 1.—Sergeant G. J. M., Second Battalion, Company K,
seventh day on San Juan Hill had fever for six or seven days—
mostly at night. On the fourth day of the fever, diarrhea, last-
ing one week ; occasional recurrence of fever. Arrived in Wash-
ington August 20. Is much reduced ; looks like many of the
others, sad and pathetic. Has diarrhea. Quinin and copper,
regulated diet; rapid recovery. In Cuba drank river water;
later, boiled water. Has not had typhoid fever. Did not take
quinin as a prophylactic.
Case 8.—Corporal J. A. O'N., Company A, First Battalion.
At Tampa some diarrhea. On the transport, outward, was
sick one day. On San Juan Hill had malarial fever for three
or four days with a mild diarrhea. Drank unboiled water.
Marched in the review September 9.
September 10 diagnosis typhoid fever. It ran a mild course ;
one relapse without symptoms becoming intensified. Recov-
ered in twenty-four days.
Case 9.—A. F. N., Company A, First Battalion. The tenth
day on Juan Hill fever for five or six days and diarrhea for
three or four days. Second attack two weeks later. Drank
unboiled water from the San Juan river and from a spring.
Was two days at Montauk ; while there had fever. Septem-
ber 5, typhoid fever, mild ; one relapse, also mild. Recovered
October 7.
Case, 10.—W. S., Company A, First Battalion. Tenth day
on San Juan Hill, tertian intermittent, alternating with diar
rhea, and lasting two or three weeks. Sick with fever and
diarrhea on the transport homeward. Was on the sick list at
Montauk. Marched in the review September 9.
September 12, typhoid fever ; mild form. Recovered Octo-
ber 16.
Case 11.—Corporal B., Company L, Second Battalion. First
sick the second day on San Juan Hill. Fever, followed by
diarrhea ; from four to six movements daily. This continued,
but ceased spontaneously the second day on the transport
homeward. Drank unboiled spring water. His diarrhea he
said was endemic, and also amongst the Cubans. On the
transport he was well and did double duty. His present fever
developed at MoÄauk on the fourth or fifth day. Was able
to march in the review of the regiment in this city. Septem-
ber 10, evening temperature 99F. Quinin has no effect.
September 12 typhoid fever begins and runs a mild course of
three or four weeks. In this time one relapse, but symptoms
not accentuated.
Case 12.—Sergeant F. A. C, Company M, Third Battalion.
Diarrhea on transport to Cuba and in the trenches ; indis-
posed one day. On San Juan Hill diarrhea returned and lasted
one week. At the end of second week there, fever of five or
six days duration. Then returned to duty. On transport
home bound, sick two days with intermittent fever. Arrived
at Montauk well. Five or six days later, fever and diarrhea,
lasting three days. Arriving in Washington, was not able to
stand or walk alone. Examined on the second day of his re-
turn. Morning temperature 103F. Pronounced picture of
starvation and collapse. Fully developed typhoid fever of
severe type ; no relapse. Recovered second week in October.
THE WORK OF THE ARMY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
DURING THE SPANISH WAR.
Abridged from the Annual Report of the Surgeon-General.
MEDICAL OFFICERS.
The number of medical officers, 192, allowed by law, to the
army is inadequate in time of peace. The insufficiency in time
of war was met by the assignment of over 650 contract sur-
geons under the provision of the Act approved May 12, 1898.
All volunteer regiments had three medical officers appointed
by the Governors of States. Volunteer surgeons to fill the
staff positions authorized by the Act approved April 22, 1898,
were appointed by the President: Eight corps surgeons with
the rank of lieutenant-colonel and 110 division and brigade
surgeons with the rank of major; 5 of the former and 46 of the
latter positions were filled by the appointment of officers of the
Army Medical Department. The President also appointed
three medical officers for each of the regiments of U. S. volun-
teer infantry, cavalry and engineers. The very small propor-
tion of medical officers having experience of a military charac-
ter impaired the efficiency of the department at the outset, but
many of the staff surgeons from civil life showed great aptitude
for the service, and speedily became of value as administrative
and sanitary officers.
HOSPITAL CORPS.
No provision was made for hospital-corps men for the volunteer
troops except that which empowered the Secretary of War (Act
March 1,1897,) toenlist as many privatesof the hospital corps as
the service may require. To provide this corps with the necessary
number of men, recruiting officers were urged to secure suita-
ble medical officers to effect the transfer of men from the line
of the Army. General Orders No. 58, Headquarters of the
Army, A. G. O., May 31, 1898, authorized the transfer of men
from the line of the volunteers to the hospital corps of the
regular Army upon the recommendation of the chief surgeon,
and suspended the provisions of army regulations governing
the hospital corps so far as they were inapplicable in time of
war and with troops in the field. Commanders of corps and
of independent divisions and brigades were charged with the
full control of the transfer from the line, the enlistment and
discharge of members of the hospital corps, the detail of acting
hospital stewards and the appointment of stewards, the last
limited by subsequent orders to ten stewards for an army corps
in addition to those autherized for the volunteer regiments.
The number of men enlisted and transferred during the war
was approximately 6000.
CONTRACT NURSES.
The want of a sufficient body of trained hospital-corps men
necessitated the detail of enlisted men from the regiments for
hospital duty in several of the camps, and the employment of
trained nurses at the general hospitals. Foreseeing the neces-
sity for a large force of the latter I applied to Congress, April
28, 1898, for authority to employ by contract as many nurses
as might be required during the war. This was promptly
granted. Over 1700 female nurses have been employed, at first
at the general hospitals and later at the field division hospitals,
when it became evident that the field service purposes for
which the latter had been originated would have to give place
to the imperative need of caring for the many sick men coming
from the regimental camps.
MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.
Immediately upon the declaration of war, April 21, steps
were taken to obtain medical supplies for the new volunteer
army. Orders were given and the manufacture expedited
with the utmost dispatch. On May 3, foreseeing that it would
be impossible to have ready for issue to the volunteer regiments
as soon as they were mustered in, the necessary articles of field
equipment, I telegraphed the Governors of the several States
for authority to use the medical equipment of the National
Guard in the service of the State until the Army medical sup-
plies were ready for issue. Most of the Governors who had
field equipment responded promptly and satisfactorily, but
unfortunately many of the State medical department had no
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